
Spring/Summer Basketball Opportunities 

AAU/Select Teams 

Tryouts for most if not all AAU/Select Spring teams begin first week of February, so please visit the 

websites for tryout information.  The cost for most organizations are between $300-$600. 

Boys and Girls Teams 

 Cincinnati Royals   www.swohiosports.com 

 Cincy Swish      www.cincyswishbasketball.com 

 Phenom    www.phenomenalyouth.org 

 Ronnie Grandison Basketball   www.rgbasketball.com/tryouts-spring 

Boys Teams 

 Club Ohio     www.clubohio.net 

 Wolves Elite   www.courts4sports.com/basketball/aau-wolves-basketball 

 Team Pitt Bull  www.teampittbull.com 

 Ohio Crossover  www.hometeamsonline.com/teams/?u=OHIOCROSSOVER&s=basketball 

 Kings  www.swohiosports.com 

 Shining Stars  https://www.facebook.com/Shining-Star-AAU-213556908677749/       

Girls Basketball 

 Xcel  www.xcelbasketballprogram.com 

 Cincy Finest  www.cincyfinestbasketball.com 

 Cincy Shock   www.cincyshock.com 

 Cincinnati Heat Premier   www.cincinnatiheatpremier.org 

 Angels   www.angelsbasketballclub.com 

 

Camps/Clinics 

Costs varies based on the camp. The SW Ohio Skills and Drills starts in March and runs through Memorial 

Day and is around$75 for ten sessions.  Some of the College Camps can range up to $300.  Great 

opportunities to work on the kids games. 

 SW Ohio Sports Skills and Drills (Every Monday night for 10 weeks)  www.swohiosports.com 

 Harrison High School Basketball Camps- info to come out soon 

 Brad Redford Camps  www.bradredfordbasketball.com 

 Mick Cronin  www.mickcroninbasketballcamps.com 

 UC Womens Camp  www.gobearcats.com/sports/w-baskbl/wbbcamps.html 

 Bryan Neal XU Womens Camp   www.briannealbasketballcamp.com/ 
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 Chris Mack XU Mens Camp   www.chrismackbasketballcamp.com/ 

 Courts 4 Sports Camps  www.courts4sports.com/basketball/basketball-camps-and-clinics/ 

 RG Basketball   www.rgbasketball.com/copy-of-classes-training 

 Nike Camp Columbus Ohio  www.ussportscamps.com/basketball/nike/nike-basketball-camp-

willis-athletic-complex/ 

 Thomas More Camp  www.tmcsaints.com/camps/mbasketball 

 

Leagues 

Teams can stay together and play in a league over the spring and summer.  Please note that OHSAA 

rules are if you played for a school team (7th grade and above) only two players from the same school 

can be on the same team during the offseason. Cost for most leagues are $250 per team plus ref fees 

paid per game (approximately $25/game). 

 

 SW Ohio Basketball League (Landmark)- www.swohiosports.com 

 Sports Plus - www.sportsplusbasketball.com/youth/ 

 Nothin but Net- www.nbnsportscomplex.com/nbn_002.htm 
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